Instructor Contacts

WINTER 2021

Academic & Campus Technology Services (ACTS)
Academic & Campus Technology Services (ACTS) provides creative IT and media technology solutions to enhance the University of Guelph-Humber's learning environment.

Rick Thomson, Senior Information Technology Specialist
rick.thomson@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6242 (GH 401)

Mathan Shan, Senior Information Technology Specialist
mathan.shan@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6243 (GH 401)

Gene Carney, Audio Visual Technology Specialist
gene.carney@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6209 (GH 401)

Jacob Hrajnik, Audio Visual Technology Specialist
jacob.hrajnik@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6297 (GH 401)

Victoria Chen, Academic Technology Specialist
victoria.chen@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 4851 (GH 408L)

Should you require additional IT support, please contact the ACTS Team

Email: acts@guelphhumber.ca
Faculty Support Officers
Faculty Support Officers are dedicated to providing support to instructors at the University of Guelph-Humber. We are your first point of contact when you need information or advice related to the University’s instructor and departmental policies and procedures.

Naila Charles, Business
naila.charles@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6221 (GH 208)

Pearl Rossouw, Justice Studies
pearl.rossouw@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6326 (GH 308-9)

Zoryana Harasymyak, Media Studies
zoryana.harasymyak@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6087 (GH 408)

Bobby Karmakar, Kinesiology
bobby.karmakar@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6308 (GH 308-7)

Tatjana Susa, Electives & Common Courses
tatjana.susa@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6312 (GH 208-9)

Andrea Cutajar, Early Childhood Studies
andrea.cutajar@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6302 (GH 308)

Alanna McKay, Psychology
alanna.mckay@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6071 (GH 408-9)

Nalini Sawh, Family and Community Social Services
nalini.sawh@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6313 (GH 204)
Academic Advisors

Our Academic Advisors are dedicated to your success as a student. For each program, we offer personal academic advising to help you develop an education plan, build vital learning skills, learn about opportunities and resources, and resolve academic issues.

Alice Salamon, Business (A-K)
alice.salamon@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6085 (GH 108-C)

Hilton Lieu, Business (L-Z)
hilton.lieu@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6116 (GH 108-G)

Nasreene Corpuz Kasznia, Media Studies
nasreene.corpuz@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6078 (GH 108-D)

Brenley DiFranco, Early Childhood Studies (Full-Time), Psychology
brenley.difranco@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6257 (GH 108-A)

Alyson Green, ECS (Part-Time Online/Hybrid), FCSS (Part-Time Online/Hybrid), Justice & Public Safety Degree (Part-Time)
alyson.green@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6074 (GH 108-A)

Lalita Manku, Family and Community Social Services (Full-time), Kinesiology
lalita.manku@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6270 (GH 108-F)

Cheryl Nicholas, Justice Studies (Full-Time)cheryl.nicholas@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6271 (GH 108-N)

Academic Advising is still here to support you via Email: advisors@guelphhumber.ca
Career and Placement Services

Each program has career staff that assist students in finding internships and setting careers goals.

Career Services Coordinators

Sandra Fazio, Justice, Kinesiology, Psychology
sandra.fazio@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6219 (GH 112)

Melissa Patrizi, Business, Media
melissa.patrizi@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6232 (GH 108)

Marie Narsoo, Family and Community Social Services, Early Childhood Studies
marie.narsoo@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6254 (GH 108)

Field Placement Coordinators

Jennifer Rich, Business, Media
jennifer.rich@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. 6200 (GH 108)

Elizabeth Hawley, Early Childhood Studies
career@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. TBA (GH 108)

Paula Stortz, Justice Studies, Psychology (Interim)
paula.stortz@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. TBA (GH 112)

Maico Padillo, Kinesiology
maico.padillo@humber.ca
416.675.6622 ext. 5104 (K201-H)

TBA, Family and Community Social Services
tba@guelphhumber.ca
416.798.1331 ext. TBA (GH 108)
QUESTIONS

academicservices@guelphhumber.ca

207 Humber College Blvd.
Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
416.798.1331
guelphhumber.ca/academic-services

@GH_Faculty
/UniversityOfGuelphHumberAcademicServices
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQGkEFhIMtbihKpMN4z41uw